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thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, one of whom shal
retire annually, in rotation, and on the first Monolay of Januaryin each vear thereafter, shal elect. one Alderman for each

Vard, in the room ofthe retiring neiber.

fl uowns. SS. In Incorporated Towns having five W ads, t Shall
be two Conncillors clected for eachi Ward, on the first Monday
n January; mnthe year one ihousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven, one of whom shall retire annually, in rotation ; and inTOns having less than five Wards,;there shal be three Coun-
cillors elected for each Ward, on the r-st Monday in January,one thousand eight hindred and sixty-seven, one of whom
shall retire annually iii rotation, and on the first Monday. in
.January in cach year thcreafter there shall be one Councillor
elected for cach Ward in ail Towns.

Yearly elec-
lions ufcoui"-
cillorus and P-
lice T1ruistees.

s9. The Electors of every Township and Incorporatedà Vit-
lage Municipality shall electannually on the first Monday in
January, the Members of the Council of the said Municipality,
and on the sccond Mondlay in January, the Electors of every Po-
lic Village shall annually elect the Police Trustees of the Vil-
ae, and the persons sQ elected shal hold oflice until their

successors are clected or appointed and sworn into o ice, and
the new Council or Police Trustees is or arc organized.

Ballot to deter- 90. At the first mectingT of the Council of every City: and
retiring. Town, elected after the passing of this Act,it be deter-mshah be, detiemind by ballot, under the direction of the Cerk, whih'of the

menbers shall retire in the first, second adrrespec-
tively, and the tern of office of each Councillor or Alderman
shaHl cease, according to the resuilt of sucli ballot.

First election 91. When a junior Towvnship of a Union has one hundred
oiju n aor resident frecholders and householders on the tien last Revised

separation. Assessment-Rol, tlie Council of the Countyshal, by a 3y-law to
be passed before the thirty-first day of October, i the same year
fix the place for holding thec first annual election of Councillors
in thé Township, and appoint a Rcturning Officer for holding
the same, and otherwise provide for te due holding of the
election according to law.

wYard divisions 92. In case of the separation -of a Union of Townships,
ni the exsting division into Wards, if any, shall-cease asifthe samne

cease on disun- had been duly aboished by By-law, and the elections oflution of union. Councillors shall be by general vote until the Tonsh ipor
Townships are divided into electoral divisions under the provi-
sions of ihis Act.

Certain dec 93. The Election in Townshipsand Incorporated Villagesiionstoey ffecs
gencra v' 'of Rpeeves Deputy. Reeves and Councillors shatl be bygeneral

vote,and shall be held ai the plac or pîlaces where the last
meeting. of the Council was held, or in such other place or
places as maV )e from time to time fixed by By-law.
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